**REGISTERED STUDENT ORGANIZATION ANNOUNCEMENTS**

*BAKE SALE*: Alpha Zeta is having a bake sale this Wednesday the 29th from 11-2 in the ROPP hallway outside of 108G.

AG ED: Meeting Tuesday, December 5th at 5:00 pm in Hudelson, Room 106. Cookie Decorating & Christmas Party

Follow us on Facebook

Follow us on Instagram

**CAMPUS / COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**Alternative Break In Kenya**: Join us on a 16-day voluntary service trip to Ngong, Kenya. We’re working with Living Positive Kenya, an organization that provides training for HIV+ women, and volunteering at Salama School. The trip provides a wonderful opportunity to work together on a community project and learn about Kenyan culture. For more info visit https://civicengagement.illinoisstate.edu/

**Alternative Breaks Scholarship Program 2023-24**: 15 $1000 scholarships awarded. Deadline: November 30, 2023

Further information about the scholarship contact: Dr. Tom Buller | Department of Philosophy | 323G Stevenson Hall | 309.438.8602 | tgbulle@ilstu.edu. Further information about Alternative Breaks contact: Kelly Hasselbring, Coordinator. | Alternative Breaks Program | Center for Civic Engagement | kchasse@ilstu.edu | 309.438.0708 | Scan the QR Code to apply. https://civicengagement.illinoisstate.edu/

**JOB / INTERNSHIP ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**Summer Internship**: ADM is actively seeking internship candidates for Summer 2024 for our Ag Services Internship. Preference is for any sophomore or junior students at ISU who might still be looking for opportunities. The link to the job can be found below:


**Positions**: Prairieland FS, Inc. and Western Grain Marketing have job openings.

The Job Listing attachment is a QR Code that will take you directly to careers on their website. If you have questions, contact Amy Headen | Talent Acquisitions and Branding Specialist | Office: 217.243.6561 | Email: ahedeen@prlfs.com www.prairielandfs.com (11/13/23)

**Full-Time Announcer**: The Miller Media Group in Taylorville, IL, has an immediate opening for a full-time announcer. Duties include hosting Morning Shows on music or information stations; production; creating local news content from interviews; sports play-by-play or color and remotes. E-mail resume and air check to kamip@randyradio.com. No phone calls. EOE/M/F. (10/16/23)

**Evergreen FS Spring/Summer 2024 Internships**: The internship will also include job shadows, networking events, tours of other locations/departments and more! Here’s the links to apply:

- **Agronomy/Scouting Interns (10) (Multiple locations)**: https://jobs.growmark.com/fssystem/search/?q=evergreen&q2=&alertId=&locationSearch=&title=scouting&location=&department=student
- **Agronomy Operations Interns (4) (Multiple locations)**: https://jobs.growmark.com/fssystem/search/?q=Evergreen&q2=&alertId=&locationSearch=&title=agronomy+operations+intern&location=&department=
- **Turf Operations Interns (5) (Bloomington, IL)**: Also seeking students for fall turf employment – can apply to same link. https://jobs.growmark.com/fssystem/search/?q=evergreen&q2=&alertId=&locationSearch=&title=turf&location=&department=
- **Grain Operations Intern (Bloomington, IL)**: https://jobs.growmark.com/fssystem/search/?q=Evergreen&q2=&alertId=&locationSearch=&title=grain+intern&location=&department=
- **Energy Operations Intern (Bloomington, IL)**: https://jobs.growmark.com/fssystem/search/?q=Evergreen&q2=&alertId=&locationSearch=&title=energy+&location=&department=student
- **Accounting/Office Admin (Bloomington, IL)**: https://jobs.growmark.com/fssystem/job/Bloomington-Accounting-Office-Intern-Evergreen-FS-Bloomington%2C-IL-61701/1083490400/

Christie Rabideau, PHR, SHRM-CP | HR Manager | Evergreen FS, Inc. | Ph: (309) 834-0039 | crabideau@evergreen-fs.com. (10/09/23)

**Research Internship**: Corteva is offering research internships. Use the following links for more information:

SCHOLARSHIPS

Scholarships: Sponsored by the National Pork Producers Council, their Foundation as well as by CME Group.
- [https://nppc.org/neil-dierks-scholarship](https://nppc.org/neil-dierks-scholarship) - Grad students who are applying for, or currently in, a swine program. (All entries must be sent by December 31, 2023 to be accepted).
- [https://nppc.org/britt-scholarship](https://nppc.org/britt-scholarship) - Undergrad students who are in a 4-year ag program, and have interest in a career in the pork industry. (All entries must be submitted by January 2, 2024 to be accepted).
- [https://nppc.org/nil-scholarship](https://nppc.org/nil-scholarship) - Undergrad students who are in a 2-year ag program, and have interest in a career in the pork industry. (All entries must be submitted by January 2, 2024 to be accepted).

Scholarships: The IL Corn Growers Association will award five $1,000 scholarships. Eligibility Requirements: • Must be a high school senior or a post secondary student. • Must be pursuing a degree in an agriculture field. • Application must be submitted by January 31, 2024 by 11:59 p.m. Central Time. • Scholarship winner must attend at least one IL Corn leadership meeting or event within a year of receiving scholarship. • Applicant must have an active ICGA membership Application Requirements: • A completed online application. • At least one letter of recommendation from non-family member(s). • Current resume. • Current resume. • A completed Essay Question “What are the three most important issues facing agriculture today? How would you address them?'' (500 words). Apply at [https://www.ilcorn.org/scholarship](https://www.ilcorn.org/scholarship)

Earn + Learn With The Equity Agronomy Scholarship: High School Seniors and College Students can apply by Nov 30, 2023. Selected students can receive up to $14,000 towards their education. In return, The Equity Agronomy Department will require the signing of a two year work agreement which will begin upon the completion of their degree (either 2 or 4 year). We hope that the Earn + Learn Scholarship will keep us competitive in the job market, bring in a stream of young, excited employees, as well as help those students who may need a financial push to acquire their degree. Contact [Scholarships@TheEquity.com](mailto:Scholarships@TheEquity.com) to apply or to have further questions answered.

*TRADESHOW: Join us January 31 - February 2, 2024 at the Renaissance Schaumburg Convention Center in Schaumburg, IL for iLandscape 2024. iLandscape is the Midwest's largest tradeshow for the landscape industry. Students and faculty are invited to attend the trade show at NO cost or 3 days of educational sessions at $25 early/$35 late. Don't miss out on this opportunity to network and learn! Students and Educators! Discount code: hortstu24. Visit [www.illandscape.com](http://www.illandscape.com) and click on the register here flag. Enter in your contact info and discount code on the first page. Badge details are entered on page two. Select Tradeshow-only if you want to attend the tradeshow (NO FEE). Select Education Pass if you want to attend education on Wednesday-Friday at a reduced price (Early $25/Late $35). Be advised: this promotional code should not be abused or spread outside of your school or university. If iLandscape determines this privilege has been abused, your college or university will lose discount privileges in the future.

Illinois Landscaping Contractors Association (ILCA): ICLA has multiple upcoming events. Please check out their website! [https://ilca.net/ilca-events](https://ilca.net/ilca-events)

Young Professionals Council: The YPC offers leadership and networking opportunities for young industry professionals while getting involved in volunteer opportunities within the floral/horticultural industries. Join today! Membership is Free! For more info and to become a member, visit their website at [https://endowment.org/ypc/](https://endowment.org/ypc/).